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As constructed in 1913

- Approximately 1100 square feet.
- Wood frame construction designed on a 3’ module.
- Originally oriented with entry facing south

Current

- Approximately 1755 square feet.
- Addition of garage and bedrooms.
- Re-located with entry facing east
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As constructed in 1913 – South Elevation

- Original portion of building 51’x21’
- 5’ end elevations eaves
- 2’ front and back eaves
- Current foundation is brick masonry with some concrete
- Full basement under original section

All dimensions are approximate

As constructed in 1913 – North Elevation

Move preparations will include but are not limited to:
- Separation of the original portion from later additions
- Confirming move path
- Obtaining all required permits and insurance
The Booth Cottage displays qualities which can be found in Wright’s later Usonian houses, include a flat roof, banded windows and strong horizontal lines.

Booth Cottage, c. 1913

Goetsch-Winkler House, Okemos, 1939

Pope House, built Falls Church, 1939

Brandes House, Sammamish, 1952